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Perquimans Weekly
Published "mry Frtday!by the

Paignlmai- -i Waekly, partner-shi-p

consisting of foeeph .0.
Campbell and Max R. Caripb.il, Of

Hertford. N. a V

MAX CAMPBELL Editor

lifmday Jetfeninff witi 3 j-- M."'J.
ite1iU WrtJR ;C E avis took

thargV of tWbusinew'mee.'V JSjk.
Lemf Stoke had thjfrge t the Po--

. . JJbere were 15 . members,, present
After the-met- KfreaNfientt'were
served by the, hostess. . V ' l. .

In memory my dear father, H. S.

Byrum, who" died Februarys? 1945 F

IH precJd-uslfrS- ySgve
gone,, T .

Your-voic-
e we loved is stilled.

Your place is vacant in our. home
That never can be filled. .

A year has passed since that sad day

do tbla s-- ay save their children suffer-

ing and themselves medical txpenMsv

' "Sw."'TjkVi&nlatfed battleship Kentucky
on which $66,900,000 has been apent,
will te 'completed "Just as soon the
lessons learned Jit the' atomic test an
be applied to her design.

Naval experts say that the new

dreadnaught will be the world's most
powerful ship but admit that she
might not carry sixteen-inc- h guns,
which have hitherto been regarded as
the most powerful naval offensive

weapon. Instead there is speculation
that the warship may carry apparatus

t
yHank Carolina v4k
MM AttMMTKtTO Bowel Cleaning Power

Of Inner-Ai- d Medicine
One man recently took INNER

said afterwardAID three days and
that he never would have believed his
body contained so much filthy sun-stanc- e.

He says his stomach, intes-
tines, bowels and whole system were

The one we loved was called away.
God took you, dad, it was His will
But your memory lingers sUH

Oh, dear dad, we ever miss you,
You loved your children so,
We hope up there to meet you,
Where no tearB nor sorrows know.

You were the first to break the circle
On this earth down below,
Will the circle be unbroken,
The ones you left a year ago?

His daughter, Mrs. 0. E. Chappell

to discharge guided missiles with a

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934. at postoffice
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year $1.50

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
request

31
so thoroughly cleansed that, his con-
stant headaches came to an end, sev-
eral pimply skin eruptions on his face
dried up overnight, and even the
rheumatic pains in his knee disap-
peared. At present he is an alto-

gether different man, feeling fine in

INNER-AI-D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear gas
from Btomach, act on sluggish liver
and kidneys. Miserable people sodn
feel different all overs'? So don't go on
suffering! Get INNER-AI-D. Sold by

much longer range than the tradi-
tional big guns.

The plan to complete the Kentucky
follows the decision of Reconversion
Director John W. Snyder not to scrap
thirty-seve- n unfinished naval vessels.
Instead, he has decided that it would
be economy ta complete eleven ships,
to put eighteen in an "as is" reserve
and to scrap only eight.

The nation has already spent $80,-000,0-

on the eleven ships to be

completed and it will take $47,000,000

FOR SALE FOR CASH OR ON

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1946. 1 1 ''M-- t "

terms to suit the convenience of
the purchaser, four residential lota

centrally located in the Town of
Hertford. Anyone interested apply
to J. S. McNider, Hertford, N. C.

feb 22 pd
y hiBig BiUs all Drug Stores here iff Perqufmaiie

County. r3?idf,The Treasury Department reports a
drop in the number of $600, $1,000
$5,000 and $10,000 bills in circulation
and hopes that this means that black The Best Place

Tomarketing and tax evasion have sun
ilarly declined.

more to finish them. On the eighteen
going into the reserve, something like
$93,000,000 has been spent and if it is
decided, at some later date, to com-

plete them, the cost will be only 0.

Of the eight that are to be
scrapped, some $24,000,000 has been
spent, but it would take around $75,-000,0- 00

to finish their construction.

One Problem, One Policy
It seems all but official that Gov

The premise of the Treasury is that
"big money" bills, mostly used for
settling balances between banks, have

TO BEAUTIFY AND PROTECT YOUR

HOME AND OUT BUILDINGS

It will preserve buildings against weather

and time and increase its beauty. We have a

large stock ofATHEY'S 10Q Pure Paints for

both inierior and exterior jobs.
"

IN WHITE AND COLORS

We can also furnish you with varnishes, oils,

turpentine and brushes. You will need these

been useful to black marketeers and
tax evaders, enabling them to handle
large sums without leaving a trace.

ernment wage and price policies will jThe number of $10,000 bills has
dropped from 3,300 in June to around be administered by a single official

probably durable and independent
Chester Bowles directly responsible

2,300, the number of $5,000 from
2,000 to 1,400, $1,000 bills declined

Buy or Trade

MULES

and

HORSES

Big Allowances on
Trade-Ins- .'

Credit If You Want It.

We Have Several Good
'" Used Mules.

to the President It looks like a good i

from 994,000 to 801,000 and $500 bills

'

' "'

""'"iiff r

from 1,142,000 to 982,000. Even the
reduced figures show about a billion
and a quarter dollars in circulation,
which ought to be enough to finance
considerable black marketing and tax
evasion. ' J

..... ... - . -

things to do the job right.

move and perhaps the only practical
one to get the country out of some of
the three-wa- y deadlocks in

disputes.
Mr. Truman's original wage-pric- e

policy seemed reasonable at the time.
We thought so and said so. Price ceil-

ings generally were to be held. Labor

Co.
if i.r. r;.. :.r.!t i i ; i ta UJ ! JUil vH. rtWILSON MULE EXCHANGE

was told to get what wage boosts it
could under these ceilings by collec-

tive bargaining. An escape-hatc- h for
hardship cases caused by higher labor

"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE?

Hertford; n."c;
T. W. WILSON HERTFORD, N. C.

costs was provided, but the burden
of proof of the necessity for price
rises was placed on business.

But then two things happened:
The unions would not
perhaps could not wait for reconver-
sion and fall production before press-
ing for higher wages. And some indus-

tries have refused to commit them

Danger In Your Home
We have called attention to the

danger that lurks in the average
American home, pointing out that the
statistics show that about half of the
accidental deaths in the nation are
due to mishaps within the home.

One survey of a large city reveals
that more than half of such deaths
are caused by falls. Analysis re-
veals that nearly half of the falls oc-

curred on the same level, more than
one-thi- rd on stairs and about one-six- th

from one level to a lower level.
The sety experts suggest that the

number of accidents caused by trip-
ping over objects and rugs on floors
is f such size to suggest caution in
every home. Moreover, the need for
well-light- stairways is important
and everybody should exercise care
and patience in using stairs.

We call attention to these things in
order that residents of Perquimans
County may have them in mind. It

selves on uw wage scales in advance
of Mttiir price relief fronrtOPA.t

yuw i. 'ir,, mm"m "TT,.,. " .bT9 tiixiR orf v(i -t.- -.s r)i(A yiamhcr eriv

s

Hence the strikes in steel, meat pack-

ing and electrical goods. ' (

Hence, also, the fact that what the
unions, industry, and the Govern-

ment should have done is largely
water over the dam. What they did "6- -

do means that Government has had
to act positively on both wage and
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price questions instead of merely
passing on appeals. The more nearly
the two kinds of problems are now

Jwill take only a few minutes to look
over your home and eliminate some
of the accident hazards. Parents who

handled as one the better it should
be. Christian Science Monitor.
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"Woll dear, weVo all set for winter.;. thanks to BRIMMI1'

'if ,'

YOU CAN CATCH FISH

WITH EDERER GILL NETTING

WE....
HAVE IN OUR STOCK NOW:

5V2" Mesh x 40 Meshes 352 Linen

4y4" Mesh x 40 Meshes 352 Linen
4" Mesh x 40 Meshes 352 Linen
314" Mesh x 40 Meshes 352 Linen
3" Mesh x 40 Meshes 352 Linen
3" Mesh x 25 Meshes 352 Linen

2" Mesh x 25 Meshes 352 Linen
3" Mesh x 25 Meshes 506 Sea Island Cotton
3" Mesh x 40 Meshes 506 Sea Island Cotton
6, 9, 12 Thread Wall Fishing Rope
Top and Bottom Cotton Line

Hanging and Mending Twine
Oiled and Rubber Fishing Suits
Corks Boots Hats- Rings - -

Oilier Fishing and Boat Equipment
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and poiksh, but it also supplies special, plus--I
SWIFT'S PLUSj-VAL- UE

PLANT FOOD I
that give your truck crop the extra growjpg,

1

twemafalr
crop and a bumper yield. r VK. vj,r r

No.not even JB1UMM can grow a carrot mat mg. '"YburkAutMm Swift Agent can give ,
: f

pbuiteoedally toiwSiM' L':---

aveJdve;you h ya, W .'ft ' t!u J, , '
-- V;

BIUMH Eives your truck crop that extra;

MthhM nm tint tAtwiuA v r!?it IN
DM n07 BE READY

itiyoiircro? prbllsrarlt'f fcrr-it-
c3 to iv , a iij' l " 1 .. u

Dyrani Baetore Go.
v r if.'..I'M i. . i. v
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